
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥
THRITHEEYOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THREE)

Naabhi Charithe Rishabha Avathaara [Naabhi Charitham – Rishabha
Charitham] (Incarnation of Rishabha in the Story of Naabhi [Story of

Naabhi – Story of Rishabha]) 

[In this chapter we can read the story of Naabhi, son of Agneedhddhra.  
Naabhi was married to Merudhevi.  As they did not have any children for a 
long time after marriage, Naabhi with pure and austere mind worshiped and
conducted a Yejnja to appease Lord Vishnu and to obtain his blessings to 
have a son who would be equal to Vishnu.  The Rithviks conducted the 
Yaaga for Naabhi in accordance with all Vedhic stipulations.  At the 



conclusion of the Yaaga Lord Vishnu appeared and told them that he has 
not seen anyone equal to him.  Therefore, he himself will incarnate as the 
son of Naabhi and Merudhevi.  Rishabhadheva was that incarnation.  
Please continue to read for more details…]  

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

न�भिभरपत्यक�मो�ऽप्रजय� मो
रुदे
व्या� भगवन्ते�
यज्ञपरुषमोवभि+ते�त्मो�यजते ॥ १॥

1

Naabhirapathyakaamoaprejayaa Merudhevyaa Bhagawantham Yejnja-
Purushamavahithaathmaa yejath.

Mahaaraaja Naabhi, the son of Emperor Agneedhddhra, wished to have a 
son and therefore he started worshiping and praying and offering 
obeisance and performing Yejnjaas to appease and obtain blessings from 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Master of the
universe and the enjoyer of the Yejnjaas and sacrifices.  Queen Merudhevi,
the wife of Naabhi, also joined her husband with full devotion in worshiping 
and offering obeisance to please the Supreme Soul and Yejnja Purusha, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with the intention of 
fulfilling the same wish of her husband.

तेस्य + व�व श्रीद्धय� भिवशुद्धभ�व
न यजते� प्रवर्ग्येय/ष
प्रचरत्सु द्रव्यादे
शुक�लमोन्त्रर्त्वित्वर्ग्येदेभि4णा�भिवधः�नय�ग�-
पपत्त्य� देरभिधःगमो�ऽभिप भगव�न7 भ�गवतेव�त्सुल्यतेय�

सुप्रते�क आत्मो�नमोपर�भिजते� भिनजजन�भिभप्र
ते�र्थ;-
भिवभिधःत्सुय� ग�+�तेहृदेय� हृदेयङ्गमो� मोन�नयन�नन्देन�-

वयव�भिभर�मोमो�भिवश्चक�र ॥ २॥

2

Thasya ha vaava sredhddhayaa visudhddhabhaavena yejathah preva-



Rggyeshu precharathsu
dhrevyadhesakaalamanthrarthvigdhakshinaaviddhaa-

Nayogopapaththyaa dhuraddhigamoapi Bhagawaan Bhaagawathavaa-
Thsalyathayaa supretheeka aathmaanamapaaraajitham nijajenaabhipre-

Thaarthtthaviddhithsayaa griheethahridhayo hridhayamggamam
manonaya-

Naanandhanaavayavaabhiraamamaavischakaara.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
not approachable or Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan cannot be appeased by any of the seven regular norms of 
common principles of worshiping.  The seven regular norms of common 
principles of worshiping are:  1) Kaalam means by choosing the right terms 
according to the time of worship [Soorya Gayathri Manthram in the 
morning], 2) Dhesam means by choosing the right terms at the place of 
worship [example do not stand in front of the icon of Siva and worship 
Brahma], 3) Dhrevyam means by offering valuable things or eatables, 4) 
Manthra means by reciting Manthraas or Hymns, 5) Yoga means choosing 
well decorated Sathsangaas or assemblies of Sages and discourses, 6) 
Rithvik means by selecting renowned priests and 7) Dhekshina means by 
offering attractive rewards for the priests as well for the deities.  But 
Janaardhdhana Swamy who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would always be available and willing to provide 
audience of His Cosmic Divine Form with charming and attractive 
transcendental and physical parts very happily to his true and sincere 
devotees who worship Him with full Concentration, Attention, Care, Purity 
of Mind, Maintenance of Regularity and Proper Anushttaanam.   

अर्थ + तेमो�भिवष्क� तेभजयगलद्वय� भि+रण्मोय� परुषभिवशु
ष�
कभिपशुकDशु
य�म्बरधःरमोरभिसु भिवलसुच्छ्री�वत्सुलल�मो�

देरवरवनरु+वनमो�ल�च्छूJय;मो�तेमोभिणागदे�दिदेभिभरुपलभि4ते�
स्फु टदिकरणाप्रवरमोक टक ण्डलकटककटिटसुJत्र+�रक
 यJर-

नJपर�द्यङ्गभJषणाभिवभJभिषतेमो�भित्वक्सुदेस्यग�+पतेय�ऽधःन�
इव�त्तमोधःनमोपलभ्य सुबहुमो�नमो+;णा
न�वनतेशु�ष�;णा

उपतेस्र्थ� ॥ ३॥

3

Attha ha thamaavishkrithabhujayugaladhvayam hiranmayam purusha-



Visesham kapisakauseyaambaraddharamurasi vilasachcchree-
Vathsalalaamam dheravaravanaruhavanamaalaachcchuryamrithamanige-
Dhaadhibhirupalekshitham sphutakiranaprevaramukutakundalakatakaka

Tisoothrahaarakeyooranoopuraadhyanggabhooshanavibhooshithamrithviks
adha-

Syagrihapathayoaddhanaa ivoththamaddhanamupalebhya sabehumaana-
Marhanenaavanathaseershaana upathastthuh.

Janaardhdhana Swamy who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared in front of king Naabhi.  The most 
blissful and divine Form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is self lustrous like a millions of Suns rising together with 
the following features could be seen by King Naabhi and other devotees 
present in the assembly:  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan appeared to them with four hands wearing Samkh or Conch-
shell, Chakra or Sudharsana Chakra or the Sudharsana Disk, Abja or Lotus
Flower and Gedha or Club or Mace.  Those signatory signs were most 
befitting and extremely suitable and most appropriate with perfect match.  
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was wearing Silk 
garments in a beautiful bright yellow color.  His chest was beautifully 
decorated with the mark of Sreevathsa.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan was adorned with glittering Golden Girdles, 
Kaushtubha Gem, Golden Crown, Pair of Ear Studs, Many Bangles, 
Garlands of Forest Flowers, Pearl Necklace, Armlets, and Anklets with 
Bells and other very many divinely decorative adornments.  When such 
divine Form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
appeared, all those who assembled in the hall of worship along with the 
Rithviks or Priests and King Naabhi saw, appreciated and enjoyed blissfully
that Divine Form just like how a poor beggar would be happy when he gets 
treasures of fortune.  They all started worshiping and offering prayers to the
Supreme God Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with 
glorifying songs filled with devotion, reverence and respect:

ऋभित्वज ऊच�

Rithvija Oochuh (The Priests Said):

अ+;भिसु मोहुर+;त्तमो�+;णामोस्मो�कमोनपर्थ�न�� नमो� नमो
इत्य
ते�वत्सुदेपभिशुभि4ते� क�ऽ+;भिते पमो�न7 प्रक� भितेगणा-



व्याभितेकरमोभितेरन�शु ईश्वरस्य परस्य प्रक� भितेपरुषय�-
रव�;क्तन�भिभन�;मोरूप�क� भितेभ� रूपभिनरूपणामो7 ॥ ४॥

4

Arhasi muhurarhaththamaarhanamasmaakamanupatthaanaam
Namo nama ithyethaavathsadhupasikshitham koarhathi pumaan

Prekrithigunavyethikaramathiraneesa Eeswarasya parasya Prekri-
ThiPurushayorarvvaakthaNaabhirnnaamaroopaakrithibhi roopaniroo-

Panam.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
You are the most worship-able One!  Please accept our prayers and 
worships and offers of devotional obeisance of your servants, very 
pleasantly and delightfully.  Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! We salute and prostrate you.  This is the only 
thing we have been taught by our most respectable priests and preceptors 
and the only ways and means we know how to worship you.  As we, human
beings, are totally entangled under the influence of contamination of 
material natures we can concentrate our mind and intelligence only in 
material matters.  And because of that we are incapable to recognize and 
or to understand transcendental affairs as our mind and intelligence are 
under the darkness of material ignorance.  Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are above and beyond 
both Prekrithi and Purusha which are of material natures.  Your form is 
purely transcendental.  So how would we be able to recognize or realize 
purely transcendental form?  And therefore, how is it possible for us to 
worship your glories with names and vocabularies all of which have come 
up after you and that too only in the material universe?  Therefore, we are 
incapable to pray and worship and offer obeisance unto you with the 
Anushttaanaas or process and procedures developed after you in the 
material universe.  [Lord Vishnu is purely transcendental.  Transcendental 
is beyond the material universe.  So, it is difficult to recognize or 
understand transcendental form by 
material creatures.  That is what the priests are saying here.]

सुकलजनभिनक�यव�भिजनभिनरसुनभिशुवतेमोप्रवर-
गणागणा^कदे
शुकर्थन�दे�ते
 ॥ ५॥



5

Sakalajenanikaayavrijinanirasanasivathamaprevaragunage-
naikadhesakatthanaadhrithe.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
We have neither the power nor the knowledge to glorify you properly. Our 
words may be able to represent only a very infinitesimally smaller portion of
your glories because your glories are immensely larger than all the infinite 
number of universes manifested, maintained and dissolved by you from 
Kalpa Kalpaanthara.  Even if infinite number of Brahmadhevaas and or 
infinite number of Mahaadhevaas and or infinite number of Vedhaas would 
try together for infinite number of Kalpaas not even the glories of one small 
hair of you can be represented.  In spite of all those we know that if we can 
say even a small word about the nobility and greatness of 
transcendentalism then that would be sufficient to cross the ocean of 
material miseries by your devotees.  Therefore, let us try with what we 
know and what we can to glorify you within the limit of our knowledge and 
power.  But we know for sure that you are compassionate and merciful to 
your true and sincere devotees.  Therefore, please accept gladly our 
prayers.

पटिरजन�नर�गभिवरभिचतेशुबलसु�शुब्देसुभिललभिसुते-
दिकसुलयतेलभिसुक�देJव�;ङ्क र̂रभिप सुम्भ�तेय� सुपय;य�

दिकल परमो पटिरतेष्यभिसु ॥ ६॥

6

Parijenaanuraagavirachithasabalasamsabdhasalilasithaki-
Saleyathulasikaadhoorvvaangkurairapi sambhrithayaa saparyayaa

Kila parama parithushyasi.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
You are the most perfect and pure supreme transcendental form in all 
respects.  You are our ultimate Lord.  We are all your servants, and we are 
always willing to offer obeisance and services at your lotus feet. Our words 
are faltering.  Our pronunciations are imperfect and incorrect and unclear.  
Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  It is wondrous, 
amazing and surprising to note that your mercy and compassion fully 



accept and provide unconditional blessings and blissful happiness even 
with the paltry and deficient offerings and services either by these faltering 
and unclear words or by worships or by prayers or by or by a few seeds of 
corn or by few drops of water or by few Thulasi leaves or by few twigs of 
buds or by few flower petals or by grass or by twigs offered by your staunch
devotees.  You are amazingly beyond recognition by any material means. 

अर्थ�नय�भिप न भवते इज्यय�रुभ�रभरय� सुमोभिचते-
मोर्थ;भिमो+�पलभ�मो+
 ॥ ७॥

7

Atthaanayaapi na bhavatha ijyayorubhaarabharayaa samuchitha-
marthtthamihopalebhaamahe.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
We have sorted many different means to worship and offer obeisance unto 
your lotus feet including with arrangements of many paraphernalia and 
conducting many different Yaagaas and Yejnjaas to appease you and 
obtain your blessings.  But we do understand that none of those offerings 
are useful unless they are coming from within our heart and soul with true 
and sincere devotion unto your lotus feet.  Also, we understand that none 
of these complex arrangements are required to appease you if they are 
coming from within our heart and soul to appease you.  Simple Pooja and 
or worship with full involvement of our mind and heart with true love and 
affection and devotion are more than sufficient to obtain your blessings.

आत्मोन एव�नसुवनमोञ्जसु�व्याभितेर
क
 णा ब�भJयमो�-
न�शु
षपरुष�र्थ;स्वरूपस्य दिकन्ते न�र्थ�भिशुष

आशु�सु�न�न�मो
तेदेभिभसु�र�धःनमो�त्र� भभिवतेमो+;भिते ॥ ८॥

8

Aathmana evaanusavanamanjjasaa vyethirekena bobhooya-
maanaasesha purushaarthtthasvaroopasya kinthu naatthaasisha aasaa-

Saanaanaamethadhabhisamraaddhanamaathram bhavithumarhathi.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
The opulence, the prosperities, the auspiciousness, the fortunes, the 



treasures and all other imaginable materials are directly and unlimitedly 
and unceasingly and self-sufficiently available within you as you are the 
sole embodiment and source of all of them.  Then what is the use of 
worshiping or offering obeisance and sacrifices with all these paraphernalia
to you.  And moreover you are embodiment of transcendentalism.  All these
paraphernalia are material substances and so what is the use of all these 
things to you.  What fools are we!  But then again, oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, we are all paltry material creatures in this 
material world fully contaminated by material natures without any 
transcendental realization and therefore we have nothing else to offer you.  
Therefore, we humbly request and pray for your compassion and mercy to 
accept our respectful and devotional offerings with material paraphernalia 
and provide us with blissful blessings.   

तेद्यर्थ� ब�भिलशु�न�� स्वयमो�त्मोन� श्री
य� पर-मोभिवदेष��
परमो परमोपरुष प्रकष;करुणाय� स्वमोभि+मो�न�
च�पवग�;ख्यमोपकल्पभियष्यन7 स्वय� न�पभिचते

एव
तेरवदिदे+�पलभि4ते� ॥ ९॥

9

Thadhyetthaa baalisaanaam svayamaathmanah sreyah paramavidhu-
Shaam paramaparamapurushaprekarshakarunayaa svamahimaanam

chaa-
Pavarggaakhyamupakalpayishyan svayam naapachitha evetharava-

dhihopalekshithah.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
You are Lord of Illusory Power and hence known and called as 
Maayaapathi.  You are the noblest primordial primary supreme personality 
and the perfection and embodiment of Purushaarthtthaas and hence known
and called as Purushoththama.  Oh Lord, we are ignorant of the execution 
of Purushaarthtthaas, which are Ddharmma, Arthttha, Kaama and Moksha. 
Only by proper execution of Purushaarthtthaas one can attain liberation 
from the material world.  We do not know that because we are fully covered
within your Illusory Power and hence ignorant of the process of 
transcendental realization.  Now you have appeared before us in the guise 
of a person soliciting worship and as if it is the result of our worship and 
Yaagaas.  But actually, You are present here only to give us the divine and 



blissful opportunity for us to see you.  You have come out of Your 
abundance of causeless mercy and compassion in order to serve our 
selfish purpose, our selfish interest and to give us the benefit of your glory 
which would enable us to get liberated from all the material miseries.  We 
know that we did not worship you properly due to our ignorance, but your 
greatness is not mindful of that.  And we also know that you, being purely 
transcendental, are beyond offers of worship and obeisance.  Your mercy, 
compassion, greatness, nobility and other magnanimous qualities are 
beyond any assessment by any means.

अर्थ�यमो
व वर� ह्य+;त्तमो यर्त्वि+ बर्त्वि+भिष र�जष/व;रदेष;भ�
भव�न7 भिनजपरुष
4णाभिवषय आसु�ते7 ॥ १०॥

10

Atthaayameva varohyarhaththama yerhi Berhishi Raaja-
Rshervaradharshabho Bhavaannijapurushenavishaya aaseeth.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
We are so immensely fulfilled and happy that you blessed us with your 
audience as we were offering our prayers and worship in this Yaaga 
conducted by Raajarshi Naabhi who is the noblest king of the dynasty of 
Berhish.  We are so fortunate and lucky that we are able to see your form 
with our own physical eyes.  What a divinely and blissfully delightful sight is
it for our eyes!  The purpose of our life is now fulfilled.  We have nothing 
beyond this to attain in our lives.  This is the divinest of the divine boon one
can ever obtain in life.  We are transcendentally blissful now.

असुङ्गभिनभिशुतेज्ञ�न�नलभिवधःJते�शु
षमोल�न��
भवत्स्वभ�व�न�मो�त्मो�र�मो�णा�� मोन�न�मोनवरते-

पटिरगभिणातेगणागणापरमोमोङ्गल�यनगणागणा
कर्थन�ऽभिसु ॥ ११॥

11

Asangganisithajnjaaanaanalaviddhoothaaseshamalaanaam Bhawa-
Thsvabhaavaanaamaathmaaraamaanaam

muneenaamanavarethaparigunitha-
Gunagenaparamamanggalaayanagunagenakatthanoasi.



The greatest of the sages and the divinest of the blissful saintly 
personalities with incessant recitals and discourses proclaiming the glories 
of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
would be able to abandon all material desires and acquire the power and 
energy of Vairaagya Budhddhi, meaning the transcendental power and 
energy acquired by liberation from material life.  How could they do that?  
They were able to burn out all their material desires in the eternal energy of
the fire produced from the transcendental knowledge gained proclaiming 
the glories of the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  They became Aathmaaraamaas by merging themselves 
within you and becoming you, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And as they became the Supreme Soul Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, they acquired the qualities of 
You as well.  Thus, now they are roaming around the world carrying your 
qualities and proclaiming your glories. 

अर्थ कर्थभिञ्चत्स्खलन4त्पतेनज�म्भणादेरवस्र्थ�न�दिदेष
भिववशु�न�� न� स्मोरणा�य ज्वरमोरणादेशु�य�मोभिप सुकल-

कश्मोलभिनरसुन�भिन तेव गणाक� तेन�मोधः
य�भिन
वचनग�चर�भिणा भवन्ते ॥ १२॥

12

Attha katthanjchith skalanakshuthpathanajrembhanadhuravastthaa-
Naadhishu vivasaanaam nah smaranaaya jvaramaranadhesaayaamapi

Sakalakasmalanirasanaani thava gunakrithanaamaddheyaani
Vachanagocharaani bhavanthu.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
We may not be able to know and understand your Name, Form, Qualities 
and other Features due to material miseries like stumbling or hunger or 
falling down or yawning or suffering from dreadful and miserable disease 
conditions at the time of death with high fever.  Oh Lord, you are always 
very affectionate and compassionate with your devotees.  Therefore, we 
earnestly pray unto you to be compassionate with us and help us to 
remember your holy Names, Glories, Attributes, Qualities, Forms, 
Features, etc. which are capable to dispel all the reactions of our sinful 



activities in this material life as well as in all other past and future lives.  
That is the only blessing we need and request from you.

दिकञ्च�य� र�जर्त्विषरपत्यक�मो� प्रज�� भव�दे�शु�मो�शु�सु�न
ईश्वरमो�भिशुष�� स्वग�;पवग;य�रभिप भवन्तेमोपधः�वभिते

प्रज�य�मोर्थ;प्रत्यय� धःनदेभिमोव�धःन� फुल�करणामो7 ॥ १३॥

13

Kinjchaayam raajarshirapathyakaamah prejaam Bhawaadhriseemaasaa-
Saana Eeswaramaasishaam svarggaapavarggayorapi Bhawanthamupa-

Ddhaavathi prejaayaamarthtthaprethyayo ddhanadhamivaaddhanah
phalee-

Karanam.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
Not only that but we also have one more request to you.  This Raajarshi 
Naabhi worshiped and conducted the Yaaga for fulfillment of the 
Purushaarthtthaas with the ultimate goal of having a son exactly like you.  
Oh Lord, we know full well that you are capable of providing whatever he 
wanted including to elevate him to the most exalted position of Vaikuntta 
Padham with transcendental realization of Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  It is 
just like a beggar begging for paltry few grain seeds from Kubera, the god 
of wealth and treasures and fortunes.  Similarly, how silly is that Raajarshi 
Naabhi has offered obeisance unto your lotus feet seeking for a son like 
you instead asking for transcendental realization and Nithya Mukthi and 
attainment of Vaikuntta Padham!

क� व� इ+ ते
ऽपर�भिजते�ऽपर�भिजतेय� मो�यय�-
नवभिसुतेपदेव्या�न�व�तेमोभितेर्त्विवषयभिवषरय�न�व�ते-

प्रक� भितेरनप�भिसुतेमो+च्चरणा� ॥ १४॥

14

Ko vaa iha theaparaajithoaparaajithayaa maayayaana-
Vasithapadhavyaanaavrithamathirvvishayavisharayaanaavrithaprekri-

Thiranupaasithamahachcharanah.



Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
Who in this universe is capable not only to surpass but even to properly 
recognize the magnanimity and majesty of Your Eternal Illusory Power?  
Not even a single entity of this universe including Lord Brahma or Lord 
Vishnu or Lord Maheswara who is capable to conquer and supersede the 
Power of Illusion.  Your Illusory Power and Energy are unconquerable.  
Only those who offer unconditional worship, obeisance and devotional 
services at your lotus feet without any material desire would be able to 
attain transcendental realization and would be able to recognize the power 
of illusory energy and such Sages or Rishees are called as Sajjenaas with 
qualities not contaminated with material nature.  Is it possible for anyone to 
attain the exalted position of transcendental realization and Vaikuntta 
Padham?  No, it is impossible.  

यदे + व�व तेव पनरदेभ्रकते;टिर+ सुमो�हूते-
स्तेत्र�र्थ;भिधःय�� मोन्दे�न�� नस्तेद्यद्दे
व+
लन� दे
वदे
व�+;भिसु

सु�म्य
न सुव�;न7 प्रभितेव�ढुमोभिवदेष�मो7 ॥ १५॥

15

Yedhu ha vaava thava punaradhabhrakarththariha samaahoothasthathraa-
Rthtthaddhiyaam mandhaanaam nasthadhyadhdhevahelanam

dhevadhevaarhasi
Saamyena sarvvaan prethivoddumavidhushaam.

Oh, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
You are the performer of many wonderful activities.  You are the 
embodiment of transcendental knowledge and energy.  You are at the most
exalted position of Vaikuntta.  We are with least intelligence and 
transcendental knowledge and realization.  We are the most negligible and 
useless material creatures.  We do not know anything about you, and we 
do not know how to worship you properly by proclaiming your glories.  For 
fulfillment of paltry material desire of having a son for Raajarshi Naabhi we 
conducted the Yaaga and offered obeisance unto you and brought you 
over to hear that too without knowing how you should be worshiped 
properly and how obeisance should be offered to you appropriately.  Oh 
Lord, we know that we have committed an unpardonable offense.  We are 
retarded. We are ignorant.  There is only one thing in our mind of fulfilling 
material motive.  We committed despicable action to the Supreme Deity 



Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  But we know that you 
are the embodiment of causeless mercy and compassion.  You see 
everyone, whether a sinner or a saint or an evil doer or a righteous person, 
as equal.  Therefore, we humbly and earnestly request you to pardon us for
our offense.

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इभिते भिनगदे
न�भिभष्टूJयमो�न� भगव�नभिनभिमोषष;भ�
वष;धःर�भिभव�दिदेते�भिभवभिन्देतेचरणा� सुदेयभिमोदेमो�+ ॥ १६॥

16

Ithi nigadhenaabhishtooyamaano Bhagawaananimisharshabho
Varshaddharaabhivaadhithaabhivandhithacharanah sadhayamidhamaaha.

When the Rithviks or Priests of Raajarshi Naabhi humbly worshiped and 
spoke to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with proclamation of His glories, the God of all the gods the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with 
compassion and mercy spoke to them:

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sree Bhagawaan Said):

अ+� बते�+मो�षय� भवभिद्भारभिवतेर्थग�र्त्विभव;रमोसुलभ-
मोभिभय�भिचते� यदेमोष्य�त्मोज� मोय� सुदे�शु� भJय�दिदेभिते ॥ १७॥

17

Aho bethaahamrishayo bhavadhbhiravithatthageerbhirvaramasu-
Labhamabhiyaachitho yedhamushyaathmajo mayaa sadhriso bhooyaa-

Dhithi.

Oh Brahmin Rithviks!  This is great!  Great!  Wonderful!  I am truly pleased 
with your prayers.  You are very truthful.  It is interesting that you have 



worshiped me for the benediction of Raajarshi Naabhi who is desirous or 
actually yearning to have a son equal to me or like me!  That is very difficult
to obtain.  Of course, the king and you are all very selfish and selfishly 
motivated.  But do you think that is practical and can happen? 

मोमो�+मो
व�भिभरूप� क̂वल्य�देर्थ�भिप ब्रह्मव�दे� न मो�ष�
भभिवतेमो+;भिते मोमोव̂ भि+ मोख� यदिuजदे
वक लमो7 ॥ १८॥

18

Mamaahamevaabhiroopah kaivalyaadhatthaapi Brahmavaadho na
MRishabhavithumarhathi, mamaiva hi mukham yedhdhvijadhevakulam.

Hey Vipraas or Dhvijaas or Rithviks or Brahmin Priests! There is absolutely 
none – no one - equal to me or like me in any respect.  But at the same 
time, I am very particular that the efforts and or the words of commitments 
of the Brahmins should not become futile and meaningless because the 
Brahmins are my own face.  [What Lord Vishnu says here is about the 
concept that Brahmins are manifested from the face or Brahmins represent 
the face of Brahma who is a form of Vishnu.]  Therefore, I myself would be 
born as a plenary portion from the womb of Merudhevi, the wife of 
Raajarshi Naabhi who is the son of Agneedhddhra.  Therefore, your effort 
of conducting the Yaagaas and worshiping me and the desire of Raajarshi 
Naabhi would be fulfilled.

तेते आग्नी�ध्री�यxऽशुकलय�वतेटिरष्य�म्य�त्मोतेल्य-
मोनपलभमो�न� ॥ १९॥

19

Thatha Aagneeddhreeyeamsakalayaavatharishyaamyaathmathulyamanu-
Palebhamaanah.

I have so far not seen anyone equal to me or like me therefore now I will 
incarnate as a plenary portion in the family of Agneedhddhra as the son of 
Naabhi and Merudhevi without any doubt and hesitation. Oh, Brahmins be 
sure of that.  

श्री�शुक उव�च



SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इभिते भिनशु�मोयन्त्य� मो
रुदे
व्या�� पभितेमोभिभधः�य�-
न्तेदे;धः
 भगव�न7 ॥ २०॥

20

Ithi nisaamayantyaa Merudhevyaah pathimabhiddhaayaanthardhdheddhe
Bhagawan.

Merudhevi was very pleased and thrilled when she heard of the blessings 
given by the Supreme Soul Naaraayana Swaamy Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan disappeared after providing the blessings and boon like that to 
Naabhi.

बर्त्वि+भिष तेभिस्मोन्ने
व भिवष्णादेत्त भगव�न7 परमोर्त्विषभिभ�
प्रसु�दिदेते� न�भ
� भिप्रयभिचकzष;य� तेदेवर�धः�यन

मो
रुदे
व्या�� धःमो�;न7 देशु;भियतेक�मो� व�तेरशुन�न��

श्रीमोणा�न�मो�ष�णा�मोJध्व;मोभिन्र्थन�� शुक्लय�
तेनव�वतेते�र ॥॥ २१॥

21

Berhishi thasminneva Vishnudheththa Bhagawaan Paramarshibhih
Presaadhitho Naabheh priyachikeershayaa thadhavaroddhaayane

Merudhevyaam ddharmmaandharsayithukaamo vaatharasanaanaam
sremanaa-

Naamrisheenaamoorddhvamantthinaam suklayaa thanuvaavathathaara.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was pleased with the 
noble Yejnja conducted by the Rithviks at the instance and for the sake of 
Naabhi to fulfill the material desire of having a son like Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sree Hari or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who was always willing to fulfill 
the desires of his devotees, fully understood and recognized their desire 
properly.  And with that clear understanding and also with the purpose of 
showing and teaching the world the Ddhaarmic or proper and righteous 



path of Brahmacharya Vratha or Austere Celibacy and to Thaapasaas or 
Sages who always undertake austerities and penance for the benefit of the 
universe and to Avaddhoothaas the selfless social and spiritual 
responsibilities Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with 
pure Sathwa Guna or Virtuous Quality incarnated in Merudhevi who was 
residing in the harem of Raajarshi Naabhi.

इभिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो+�पर�णा
 प�रमो+�स्य�� सु�भि+ते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 न�भिभचटिरते
 ऋषभ�वते�र� न�मो ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३॥

  
Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam
Panjchamaskanddhe Naabhi Charithe Rishabhaavathaaro Naama

Thritheeyoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Third Chapter named as The Incarnation of
Rishabha in the Story of Naabhi of Fifth Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


